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Dear Parents and Carers,
As we journey towards Easter, we are able to enjoy the
familiar features of spring - longer hours of daylight and
the wonderful show of spring flowers that bring us such joy.
Thankfully, the world is opening up again allowing trips and
activities to be arranged.
As we understand and reflect how fortunate we are in our ability to know freedom, we
continue to be aware of the sad events in the countries affected by war around Russia,
Ukraine and Poland. The families there are continually in our thoughts and prayers. The
school wishes to know about any areas where we can be a useful support, if we have children
who are seeing direct anxiety in their own home due the conflict or that of promoting local
collections.
We are not currently making specified collections in school but are happy to signpost to
churches or other charitable collection points.
If you wish to make contact / make an appointment with myself, regarding any of the above
please speak to the school office We need to work together to promote harmony in our
community –
Thank you
Mrs Hulme
Executive Headteacher

Dates for Diary
Thursday 3rd March – Friday 10th March 2022

Book Week

Friday 8th April 2022
Monday 25th April 2022

Easter Break - Last day of Spring term
(children are dismissed at 2pm)
First day of Summer term

Friday 29th April 2022

School Photographer - Class Photos

Monday 2nd May 2022

Bank Holiday

Friday 27th May 2022 – Monday 30th May 2022

PGL - Year 6

Monday 30th May – Friday 3rd June 2022

HALF TERM

Friday 17th June 2022

INSET Day

Friday 22nd July 2022

Last Day of Summer Term (children are dismissed at 2pm)

Please click here for next academic year term dates 2022-23

Covid-19 Update
Symptoms – anyone with any of the main symptoms of COVID-19 should order a test and is advised to stay
at home and avoid contact with other people while waiting for the result.




a new continuous cough
a high temperature
a loss of, or change in, your normal sense of taste or smell (anosmia)

Isolation Period – As you are aware, the Government guidance has recently changed. If you test positive
for COVID-19 you should stay at home and avoid contact with other people for at least 5 full days and until
you have received 2 negative lateral flow test results on consecutive days.
Ventilation in Classrooms - Windows and doors are open where possible for extra ventilation so please
make sure your child continues wear their winter uniform. It is really important that all children wear their
School winter coats to school.

Sickness/Diarrhoea:
It is school policy that children are to remain at home for 48 hours after their
last bout of sickness or diarrhoea to help avoid spreading infection.

Fairtrade Fortnight
Over the last 2 weeks at school, we have been finding out
about Fairtrade; what it means and how as a school we can try
to support Fairtrade.
We enjoyed listening to a Fairtrade volunteer, who helped us to
learn about the inequalities faced by many farmers and
workers. He helped us to learn about what the Fairtrade logo
means, and to understand about how we can all take actions to
create a fairer future for all our global neighbours.

Our School Council children have decided to take on a
project, aiming to make our school a “Fair aware”
school

Cafod Club Spring Term 2022
This term Cafod club have kicked off the year with enthusiasm and plenty of ideas for
fundraising for Cafod. They were keen to get started with an idea from Year 4; making
bracelets to sell to the rest of the school. They had lots of fun making bracelets and sharing
ideas for other ways to fundraise for Cafod’s project this term “Walk for Hunger”.

Eat them to defeat them!
Our PSHE topic this term is “Healthy me”. As part of our learning on making healthy food and lifestyle
choices, our school is taking part in the “Eat them to defeat them” national programme. This programme
encourages children to try more vegetables. Over the next 5 weeks the children will be encouraged in
school and at home to eat 5 different vegetables. We start this week with carrots! The children are being
challenged to try and eat carrots at home, in school, in their lunch boxes or for snack times!

Your child will be bringing home an “Eat them to defeat them” pack. Please take time
to look at this, as they contain information, links for recipe ideas, reward charts and
stickers.

Click Here for a guide for parents/ carers to help you get
the most from the Eat Them To Defeat them
programme.
Have fun eating and trying out new recipes!

The annual Book Fair will open for parents from 3:00pm – 3:30pm until
Wednesday 17th March

World Book Week
St Chad’s celebrated World Book Day’s 25th Anniversary on 3rd March participating in lots of
fun activities

Reception Class

St Elizabeth

St Clare

Year 6 made Ginger Bread Men

Book In a Jar Competition – We have
received some fantastic entries

St Chad’s Feast Day 2022
Last week we had a wonderful celebration for St
Chad’s Feast Day. Fr Ambrose joined us in school
to celebrate with a Mass, led by the Year 3
children. The children joined in Mass
enthusiastically, raising the roof with their
singing!
Happy St Chad’s Day to all our Parish family.

On Tuesday 8th March our (very new) Year 6 netball team competed in the Croydon Primary
School’s Netball Tournament at Old Palace. The girls were very excited and ready for the
challenge! Everyone played with such passion and enthusiasm and really made the most of the
learning opportunity with the experience of playing other schools.
It was a tough competition with 5 rounds against Old Palace,
Robert Fitzroy A & B teams and St Aiden’s A & B teams. The squad
all worked hard with great interceptions, strong attacking play and
outstanding shooting.
They performed incredibly well winning 3 of the 5 matches
(especially as they had only had one practice session before).
Overall St Chad’s came 3rd - we are so proud of the team, well
done and congratulations on your achievement girls!

Wednesday 9th February saw 8 Catholic school teams come together for the Year 5/6 Girl's Football
Tournament, Held at Coloma Secondary School.
This Event was a huge success with a great atmosphere and countless goals being scored. This was a Croydon base
tournament, these teams were hoping to get the chance to compete against other teams from across the borough
and it was impressively a high standard competitive day of football. St Chads did amazingly well by qualifying to the
next stage. We came short in the semi- finals but had an amazing tournament showing a great team spirit!
St Chads had a great tournament with every participate working had and encouraging one another. The teachers
were impressed by the maturity and how well St Chads were playing. The coaches were also very
impressed with St Chads as a team, Sienna (who scored 5 goals in the tournament), Viola and Alva for
scoring and working hard.

Great team work girls!

Royal Mail – ‘Design a Stamp for Hero’s’

St Chad’s took part in the ‘Design a Stamp for Heros of the Pandemic’ with Royal Mail, unfortunately we did not
have a winning design, however, we are delighted to achieve a ‘Guiness World Record’ title for the largest postage
stamp design competition along with the 7,479 primary schools that participated.
All designs that were submitted were looked at by HRH The Prince of Wales.

Congratulations to the following children for their amazing efforts during the week;
St Elizabeth
Angel
Leilah

St Luke
Trevell
Nicole

St John Paul
Sashane
Michael

St Martha
Jayda
Tony

St Clare

Nicole
Sandy
Filip
St Martin
Daniel
Amelia

St Andrew
Viola
Nikky

St James
Emerald
Kwayne
St Cecelia
Yoan
Kindra
Alva

St Therese
Evelyn
Maame Sika

Week
Registration Group
St Mary Nur
St Peter Rec
St Anne Rec
St Elizabeth Y1
St Luke Y1
St Martha Y2
St John Paul Y2
St Clare Y3
St Andrew Y5
St James Y5
St Martin de Porres Yr4
St Therese Y6
St Cecelia Yr6
Totals

28/02/2022 - 04/03/2022
Punctuality
Attendance
(lates)
%
%
95.6
90.8
97.5
97.5
97.7
97.2
87.4
93
94
98.9
98.5
93.9
96.3
95.2

1.9
0
0
0.4
0
0
1.3
0
0.8
1.1
0.4
0
0.8
0.5

Punctuality:
It is vitally important that your child arrives to school on time every day.
Being late to school can have a considerable impact over the whole school year. The table below shows you just how
much time can be missed over a year just by being 5 minutes late to school every day:
5 minutes late every day = 3 days of school lost a year
10 minutes late every day = 6.5 days of school lost a year
15 minutes late every day = 10 days of school lost a year
20 minutes late every day = 13 days of school lost a year
30 minutes late every day = 19 days of school lost a year

We understand that the school mornings can be hectic, but when your child is late for school they are missing out on
vital parts of their education. If your child arrives 30 minutes after the register has been taken, they will have an
“unauthorised” late mark – this is the same as an “unauthorised absence”.
Absences:
Should your child, for any reason, not be at school we will require an explanation for the absence. We would expect
you to telephone the school on the first day of absence by 10.00 a.m. or send an email and a written note when
your child returns to school. Should an explanation not be received, the school will investigate to ensure the parent
has authorised the absence.
ANY CHILD ARRIVING TO SCHOOL FROM 8:45am ONWARDS WILL BE REPORTED IN THE LATE BOOK.
ANY CHILD ARRIVING AFTER 9:15am WILL BE REPORTED AS AN
UNAUTHORISED ABSENCE FOR THE MORNING.

Safeguarding Statement: This school takes notice of and adheres to all the national and local policies and guidance in regard
to Safeguarding Children and Young People.
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